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SUMMARY

Tht tarlil' oj lhe Iwo mililary monumtnlal tjJigies in Dorchtsler Abbt)! is an oUlslanding pitce oj
sculplure. lis daling has vantdJrom as tarIY as Iht stcond quarll' oJlht 131h etnlury 10 as lalt as c.1310,
and Iht pmon commtmoraltd has nevl' bun salisJaClonl)' idtnlifitd. Tht Dorchtsler tjJigy is stylislicallY
vtry similar 10 a woodtn tjJigy in Clouusll' Calhedral, IradilionallY ascribtd 10 Roberl Curlhost, Dukt oj
Normandy (d.1l34) , allhough doubls haUl bun casl 011 Iht aUlhenlicity oj Ihis tjJigy btcaust oj Iht
unkllown txltnl oj ils ruloralion in Iht 171h cenlury. Comparisons Jor stylislic dtlails on bOlh tjJigies Itnd
10 bt wilh sculplure nom/QIIY daltd 10 bifore c.126O, bul Iht txlrtmt vilality oj lhe figures and Iht
ltehnical accomplishmtnt oj thtir lxtculion may indicat! a dalt towards Iht tnd of thi unlury. Both tarly
and lalt dalings Itavt unruolvtd probltmS. Two 16lh-etnlury dmriplions oj Iht Dorchesltr tjJigy Juggesl
Ihat it probablY comllumoralts a mtmbtr oj lhe Valmet JamiIY. William dt Valmet Iht younger (d. I282)
is a liktlY candidalt and, if comcl, Ihis would supporl a laler dalingJor Ihis remarkablt pitce oJJunerary
sculplure.

INTRODUCTION

The dating of medieval monumental effigies is fraught with problems. In the almost total
absence of surviving inscriptions , only a very small number of those earlier than 1300 can
be identified with any certainty,l and the position improves only slightly during the
following two centuries. The problem is made worse by the evidence thal the lombs of some
individuals were nO{ erected until long after their deaths while, from at least as ear~ as the
14th century. some chose to have their monuments made during their lifetimes. ]n the
13th century there are simply not enough firmly dated effigies to construct a standard
chronology of development against which the exceptions can be identified.
It seems probable that most effigies originally had painted decoration , which , . . ould
have included heraldry (especially on the shields or military effigies') and inscriptions
(probably on the edge orthe slab below the figure. where they occasionally survive') . Very
little of this colour now survives as anything more than fragmellls which, while giving some
clue to the colouring of an effigy, do not enable the reconstruction or missing heraldry or
inscriptions. ~1oreover, while a single coal of arms on a shield or surcoat can sometimes be
shown to have been used for a limited period only, such arms were rarely confined to one
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Fig. 1

Dorchester Abbey: Limestone cffigy \'icwro rrom abovc. (Ph. frrd. H Crossley, reproduced by courtesy
or ~Iaurice H Rid~'way. )

fig. 2.

Gloucestcr Calhroral: Wooden eRig)' anribulC:d to Robert, Duke or'\iormandy, vie .....ed rrom abo\"(' (Ph.
courtesy thr Royal Commission on the Historical Monumcnts or England .)
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person. From the 16th century onwards the notes 01 heralds and antiquarirs pro\ide a
valuable corpus of evidence (much of it as yet unpublished) which can suppl) important
additional information but even this must be treated with care in "iew of the pos!;ibility of
errors during earlier rcpaintings.
Against such a background of uncertainly, extreme caution is necessary. E\'(,11 in the
case of an ("£Jigy as important as that at Dorchester, which has rightly been dc'scribed as
'olle of the finest and best preserved pieces of 13th-century funerary sculpture ill the
country',5 it is unfortunately not always possible to reach a firm conclusion on dating, ('V('11
where, as in this casc, new ('vidence has com(' to light.
j
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DESCRIPTIO:;

The limcstonc6 effigy (Figs. I. 3 and 5) is nm... situated lOwards th(' cast end of the south
choir aisle, but was almost cC'rtainly origlllally riSCWIll'fC in the church (s('(' belo\\ p. 1.)3 ).
The figure rests on a low tomb-chest, also made of limestone, but of a more shelly variety.
The slab beneath the effigy. which is carv('d out of the same piece of SlOm', tapers to\\ards
the fect, and the tomb-chest so closdy follows its shap<' that it mUSt havc hccn madc for the
effigy, though not necessarily at the same time (sec p. 1661). Profiles of the mouldll1!!;s
around the top and base of the chest arc shown in Fig. 9.
The upper half of the fi~ure lies nat on his back. with his head restin~ on" ,in~lr. flat
cushion and turned slightly toward, his right.' The lower half of his bod~ is markedly
H
twisted to his left, and the legs arc crossed, right OVCf left, bdo\\ the knees The right hand

, J

Sherwood and N Pr\"snef. ThL But/til,,!:1 oj f~",(JQ1ld: OxjordJhiu ( 1974). 581
An cxamination of thr stonr, kindl), undertaken for mto by ~1r, Philip I)o....,dl in 197b, was I.\rgrly
inconclusivc occause of the difficuhy of idenufpng types of ston(' without a rreshly broken surface, !'he stone
apprar', to be a limrs(Ol1c ofgcl1cral Cuts ..... old type. rhc cfflgy was inrorrcctly stated to be in Purbctk marble by
r II Crosslc)' (E,,~lifn Clturch .\!gnumrnll (1911). 210), and in m.uble by TS .R. Boase (Propy/orrf KUJUIj!udllcnlL Vas
\I,U/rlolltr II. ("d. OttO \"on :,imson (1972), 1(8)
l"nlrss Matro othe,......i ..l'. left and right rrf('"r tn thc ligurr', Icft and right
8
rhe p'",.. iblc mc.tning~ Ixhind or rCd'tOns for a" ..~rd ICJl:s on t"lTil(ir-s on ill not Ix dio;cu ..ro hnt" For a rt"(("nt
dnd balanced stud" st't' Tummrf'>, Strulor f.l.ft(itf, 117 I :lfl.
I.
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Dorchester Abbey: Mouldings at (h(' top and bas(' or the tomb-chest.

grasps the sheathed sword. The right forearm is twisted anti-clockwise and the wrist IS
angled sharply inwards so that the palm or the hand races the body and the thumb is
towards the feet. This contorted position heightens the feeling of vibrant movement in the
figurc. The !crt hand grasps the top or the scabbard, and the angled wrist suggests that the
arm is braced against the drawing of the sword. At the [eN is a lion, with its tail passsing
between its hind legs and curling up and round to rest against the right side of its body. 'The
figure's left fOOL presses against the lion's back and the heel of the right fOOL rests on the top
of its neck. One cannot fail to be struck by lht" tremendous sense of energetic movement in
the figure. The face is set in a determined expression and even the lion at the feet reRects the
C
sense of energy, sprawling as if trying to cscape. )
The figure is drosscd in " hauberk (a long shirt or mail) with an attached coir (or hood)
which has a vcntail (a nap covering the race opening) which rasten, on the right sidc. A
narrow strap, laced through the mail, runs horizontally round the tOp of the face-opening,
taking a step down on the right, and passing through the end of the ventail before
continuing round the back or the head. The slightly bulbous shape or the top or the head
probably indicates some additional protection worn below thc coif. The sleeves of the
q Thr lion, found commonly at the foot ofmilit3f) f"ffi~("S. almost ('ertainly deri\.'('S from Psalm xc(xci).I3.
Ecclesiastical t'fligif"5 tend«l to favour dragons. and that wmmcmoraling ,\rchbi'lhop Sitgfri«l III of Epp~lC'in
(d.1249) has both a lion and a dragon at the fttt ( E. l)anol~k) . Tom" SnJPIIIU (1964). Fig.213).
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hauberk have attached mitten-mumers to protect the- hands, the shape of the finger.; within
being just discernablr. The hauberk has a short, vertical slit in the centre of ,ts lower edge.
The body is covered by a long, sl«vde>s gown, the lower hem of which is allowed to
trail over the chamfered edge of the slab on the right side. The gown has a front opening
below the waisl, reaching to the fork oflhe legs, and has generous arm-holes with V-shaped
lower edges. The surcoat slands proud oflhe body around the arm-holes which, as the folds
in the fabric seem to deny any great thickness, may signify some stiffening at the hems.1O
There is a 1.2cm.(0.5in.)-wide band around the neck opening, and also a slit, running from
lhe right side of the opening towards the shoulder, to allow the head to pass through."
The legs are prolected by mail chausses (or slockings) and the knees arc additionally
protected by gamboised cuisses (quilted, tubular thigh-defences) which end jusl below the
knee and have raised fillets around their lower edges. A c10lh undergarment is visible
between the legs. below the hauberk. The spurs, which are rendered in fine dctail, have
angled sides; both goads are broken ofT.
A relativdy large, acule triangular shield, very slightly curved around the body and
with an almost straight top edge, is supported on a strap (called a guigr), of2.gem. (1.1 in.)
width, which passes over the right shoulder. No braces for the arm arc visible inside the
shield. The guige stops short some 10cm. (4in.) from the shield. As there IS no scar across
the arm where it should continue, the missing section must have been completely undercut,
or in another material such as wood.
The sword-hilt is too damaged to determine its original form. The scabbard is
supported by a narrow belt, 2.5cm. (LOin.) wide, fastened by a rectangular bucklr at the
front; the loose end trails away over the right thigh. The figure's left hand conceals the
means by which the scabbard is secured to the bell. The scabbard itself is missing, and
must have been made of a separate piece. The underside of the left hand (where the
scabbard should first be visible) has a tapering rectangular-sectioned hole which continues
up inside the hand and has a round dowel-hole at its far end. The carved links of mail on
the mumer are continued round to the edges oflhe hole, and end in such a way as to suggest
thal the hole is original. What appears to be the remains of lhe scabbard, stretching as far
as the top of the len knee (sec Fig. I), is almost certainly the remains of a bracket to support
the scabbard.'· There is no indication of a support or anchorage for the tip of the scabbard,
suggesting that it was unsupported beyond the knee, and, unless vcry short, it must ha\'('
projected beyond the edge of the slab. This would neeessitate a material other than stone,
probably wood or metal. 13
The effigy is generally in very gocxl condition. Major losses not already mcntioned art'
the upper comer of the shield, the corner of the slab by the lion's head, and the knight's
10 The samt' fealOr(' is st't'n on Iht' mililary Slalu~ on Iht' Wells Cathedral Wesl fronl (e,g. L.S. Colchesler,
77rt lVut Front of Iftlls Co.thLdral (51h edn .t 1976), Sf. Nos.123 126. 145, 147.), and on IWO scaled figurrs ofknighls
from Ht'rcford, formerly on loan to Ihe Victoria and Albert M usrum and now in a privalr collt'('"lion (Christie's
(London) Sale 13 ~c. 1985. Lcm 67. 67A. ill in caL) . I ow(' Ih(' lallt't comparison to Mr A \ S. "'orman .Hld tilt'
ttferr-nct 10 Mr. Paul Williamson.
I'
Mr AVO. Nonnan poinls oul Ihal Ihis is an unusual fe31urt on effigies. It also occurs on lhe marc'
romr1(,lt of the IWO (,ffig-its al Grt'al Has('lty. O'(On (Tummt'l'S, SmJ.lllr EffigitI. 138. No.47) ,
,. A small. round holr- on lap or Ih~ left kn~e IlSClf. with Ira(."t'S of iron staining, may Ix conn~('tro With the:
support of the scabbard bUI is OUI of alignmc:nl wilh tht" stone bracke:t
" Evid("nce: of slonr sculpturrs wilh acc('ssorirs in difft'rtnl matt'rials is found, for example:. among Ihe SlalUC"S
on the: Wcst Fronl ofWell5 Calhroral (Colchester, Wtlls It.' Front. 6r., Nos. 182, 184. 195.201 and 217) . The knight,
No.126 has a hol(" in Iht' plinth 10 s("curr tht' butt of a lan(."r (author's obsrrvation). The: h('adle s 13th-«ntury
statu(" now in Ih(" r("lrexhoir at Winch('st('r Cathrdral appart"lllly originally had a melal girdlr (Slont', Sculpt. In
8rillll", PI.86) . from photographs it apprars Ihal th(" milital) ('trag)' al Rippingale: (Lines.) had a scabbard mad~
as a Kparatt' pit'Ct' (Tummcrs. StCvlD, J:.1filfitJ. PI. 1 10) ,
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nose. This last damage results in the exposure of two prciiminal)' driU-holes for the nostrils and
distorts the general appearance of the face (see also p. 164 below). The rccessed pupils of the
eyes are unlikely to be original, and the lion's from left paw has bern broken off and refixed.
The following traces of colour survive:
Blu~-Grttn:

at the junction of the surcoal and slab, beSt sct'll on the right side, especially
between the sword-belt and t.he shoulder. where it spreads on to the slab; at the junction of
the cushion and the slab, on the right side (w here there are also traces orrcd); on the inner
surface of the back of the surcoat appearing between the legs; on the inner surface of the
surcoal, round the opening for the left arm; on the slab between the lion's legs.
Rld: in the folds of the final flourish of the surcoat trailing over the right edge ohhe slab; at
the junction of the cushion and the slab; on the inner surface of the surcoat under the right
knee; on the surcoal,jusl below the sword-belt, ncar the bucklr; on the outcr surface of the
surcoat by the forward edge or the right arm-hole.

A black waxy substance, which occurs on the left shoulder and elsfwhcre, passes over
worn surfaces and is therefore not original.
While not completely consistent it seems that the colour-scheme, of which traces now
remain, probably incorporated blue-green for the slab and the inside of the surcoat, and red
for the outer surface of the surcoat and the cushion. Without technical analysis it is not
possible to say anything about the date of these traces of colour.
The effigy measures about 205cm. (8 1in.) long. The slab measures 209cm. (82.3 in.)
along its sides, 65.5em. (25.5in.) at the head end and 50.0em. ( 19. 7in.) at the root. The slab
is slightly smaller than the top of the tomb-chest, whieh projects 3.5 to 4.5em (1.4 to 1.8in.)
at the sides and the narrower ends and 4.5 to 5.0em. (1.8 to 2.0in.) at the wider end. The
total height of the tomb-chest is approximately 62em. (24.4in.), the portion between the
mouldings (Fig. 9) measuring approx. 30em. (l2.in). The block of stone rrom whieh the
effigy and slab were cut must have been somcthing in excess of SOcm. (19. 7in.) thick, this
being the approximate height from the base of the slab to the highest points (the hem orthe
surcoat ncar the raised right knee, and the right elbow).
HISTORY AND IDEN'IIFICATION

The tomb now stands under the central arcade of the south choir aisle, in the second bay
rrom the cast. It was described by Leland (see brlow p. 15+) as being on the south side or
the choir, where it almost certainly remained 1-1 until it was moved to its present place in the
19th century." In an unpublished plan of 1792 by John Carter'· and in drawings published
in 1823 17 and 1845 18 it is shown under the rastemmost bay of the arcade between the choir
and south aisle, directly north of its present position.
14
None or the other 16th-cencury church notrs ('ilrd below (p. 155) su~e!it a dim'rent position, nor does
Anthony Wood who visited in 1657 (F.N. Davies (rd.), TN Par(KhJat Collutio1lS oj Wood and RaW/11m", (Oxf Re<:.
Soc. ii,iv,xj (1920-9),116). Richard Symmonds in 16+4 desnibes it as between thr pillars orthe South aisle and
thr choir (B.L. MS Harley 965, p.53).
n Extensive restorations to the Ablx:y were carri«l out lK'"twern 1845 and 1874 (Sherwood. Oxon. 580).
Ib
B.L. MS_ Add 29.931. fJ80. lowe thi.! reference to Mr. A V.8. Norman.
I,
J. Skdton. EngraIHd IllUSlratioTU oftlu Principol.ln1iqulliu oj Oxjo((hhirtjrum Orlgmal Drau.'ingI~' F. Mackm::,it
(1823). Dorchestrr Hundred , PI.5.
III H. Addington, Sum' .1CCDfclll ojlllL Ahbt:r Clumh oj"St Pftnatul.St Paul, oj /)uuhfJifr. Oifordrhirr (1845), PI. facing
p.7.
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Unfortunately the ~rson commemorated cannot be firmly identified, 'hough some
new evidence has come to lighl. No chronicle, cartulary or burial roll of the .-\bb<') is known
to have survived, and any traditional identification had apparenLly been lost by tht" time
John Leland visited the church in 1542 or soon aCtor As far as I know, Leland provides 'he
earliest reference to the effigies in the abbey in the following passa~e:'·
And thrrr yt"t rt"mainith (hr imagr offrrf' stont" that lay un the- tumlx of Bisshop .£c;rhwinr. as ap!X'rith
by the:" irucription
"Incrr bt- burird in tht" quirt besidr divrrs abbalt"s a knight on Iht" south side wilh an imagt" croSo,t IfK~id,
whos namt" is Ihut" oult" of r('membranet'.
Tht"rt (yilh al lht" r~IC of hym onr Slon('r sumlrmr a jURt" (as it apperilh by his habiu·) .
Ther( Iyilh a knight on the north sidr of Iht" qui!:'r, a knight whom tht' lalt' abba It" tookr t() bt- ont" of the
Segraves, the image was of alaba.strt. But after ,he abbatt' told rnt' that he hard oClaIr onr sa) that thrrr
was one Holeum a knight hurird.

The effigy identified by Leland from an inscription as commemorating Bishop i£schwinc
(perhaps £scwig, d.IOO2):/O may be the late 13th- or early 14th-century effi~ of a
bishop now on the north side of the south choir aisle in the third bay from the (·ast.:l l Next
Leland described the effigy under discussion, and, to its cast, 'he effigy of a judge Uohn
Stonor, ChiefJ ustice ofthe Common Picas, d.1354)" now situated against the south wall of
the sou,h aisle, opposite the LOmb under discussion." Lastly Leland described the
alabaster knight, then on the north side of the choi~1 and now situated on the north side of
the south aisle opposite the earlier knight and the judge's effigy. The surcoat ha, in 10\\
relief the arms [sablt} a lion rampanl [a'grol} wllh a btndltl [gults} OVlT all.2' The same arms
occur among the medieval stained glass shields, now in the south window of the
sanctuary'· and probably dating to c.1300;' where 'hey have been identified as Segrave. 28
On the face of it, Leland's s'atement that the abbot had 'hard oflate one say that ,here
was onc Holcum a knight buried' relates to the alabaster knight, the description of which it
immediately follows. It is, however,jusl possible thatlhc statement is int('ndcd to stand in
isolation. Skelton inclined towards the latter view and s~gestcd that the Holcum knight is
probably commemorated by the tomb undcr discussion .. The Vicloria County /lislory agrees
and makes reference to a Robert of Lillie Holcombe, who held a third of a hide in

1'1

John uland, '17Ie IhNrar:r oj Jolut

1~14114

tlr

0' ,b",.d

tll# ,...tJn 153!r15f3,

ro_

L. Toulmin Smith (l1J()7), i(21,

117.
E-B_ Fryd(" d . aJ. (rds.) IItWihfHJA; oj Bntul! CJIrI.JtttJ1qt' (lrd ron, 1986). 213.
Adding-IOn, .4bht;! of Dorch. 3"r.. could not acU'pl tht· dhlt)" as that of .fuch",in('. I I .....as tf)rm('rI., on th(' alu.r
platform at the' E. end of thl: S. naH aislC' and was dug up from undc:r thl: S. naVC' arcadr somr timr btforr John
Carter's visit 10 1792 (B,L. MS Add_ 29,931, ff.I80, 193-1). Srr alw r.c.1I. Oxon, Vii , GO,
:n J, H BakC'r, 17u Ord(1 of Sng~ants 01 Lau (1984), 70 and PI.I,l facing, 539. (I am ~ratrful to thr dUlhor for
SUPI)lying this rt'frrrncr.) uland's idrntification with a Stanor WdS probably on th(' basis ol'hrr(' .. hidds still
sUMving on thr tomb-dirsl which Ixar the arms la':'lmlluoo ban danrrlly and a (hit! 10,/: s('(' A Moram, (;,n,rol
Armory Tit¥), rd. C.R. Humpht'ry,Smith (1973), 148. S('(' dl..o Addington, Abh9 oj Dorcl!. 126fT'
23
It is shown in iLS formrr po5ition in Ma("k('nzir'!\ drawin~ (Skdton, AntiqudUJ oj Oxon, Dorcht'stC'r
Hundn:d, PI.5).
24
Also illustratro bv MackrnziC'. ibid
n Colour was ken on thr arms on tht' surcoat and on a <;hidd on thl!' tomD-chrst in Ihl: 16th and 17th
c('nturin (Addington. Abch!" oj Dorch. 129).
:l6
P.A ~ewton andJ Kerr, 17u COaInry oJOxJord
(Curpus \'itrt'arum ~iC"dii At-vi. Grt-al Britain, i. 1979),
86. window 5,11, No.2a., and E.A GITC'nin't Lamborn, 17u .<tmwnal GlasJ oJtlu OxJor' DIOWI (1919), 123. "'\0.1+
:17
Newton and KC'rr op. cit. 87 and Grreninp; Lamborn, op, ("ii, l2Of.
28 GITcmng Lamborn, op. cil, 123. No. 1'1
2'l
Skelton, A"'Il/rutus oj Oxo"., Dorchester Hundrrd, 7.
2\1
21
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Holcombe of lhe abbol in 1241, and suggeslS lhal lhe effigy may represent him or his heir, )
bUl lhis is merdy speculation. 0 arms appear to be recorded for Holcombe before 1620,
when the arms Q.t.urt a eI,tllTon argent btlwttn IIiTu mtn's htadI In profile couptd at Iht jhould"s or
wreathed abouiliu Itmplts sable and argtnl, were, according to Burke,:u recorded in a visit31jon
of Devon. Peter Le eve's Book oft. 1480-1500'2 includes for Holcam az"" lu'O baTs u'al!Jl (OT
undlt) ermtnt.'ll However, neither of these coats bears any resemblance to the arms \\ hich
appear to have been seen on the Dorchester effigy on two separate occasions. 3 ",
The first record is from 1574, when Richard Lee, later Clarcnccaux King of Arms,
visited Dorchesler Abbey and described the tomb as follows: 'A man in armor with a sheld.
COle in stone
on a square LOmbc with his fOlC on a lyon it is thought to be \\'alouce
with a balon'. S Although lhe manuscripl appears 10 read Walouee (ralher than Walonce
or Walcnet) , I have been unable to find any reference to a family orlha1 name and, in virw
of the later descriplion of the 10mb (below), Valence seems most likely 10 have been
intended." Secondly, in 1596 or 1597, Nicholas Charles, Lancaster Herald , visiled lhe
church and described the lomb thus: 'A crosslegged moniment on his arme a shcyld of
thirtie bares, and by the spots which in orle wear red J supposed it to be Valence, vizt.
barrie with an orle of martlets'.37
Clearly the arms painted on the shield were in a fragmentary state by the time Lee and
Charles saw lhem, bUl bolh heralds apparently considered them most likely 10 be the
remains of the arms of Valence, that is barruly argtnl and ~Urt an orlt of marlltls gUltJ. J8 Lee
also men Lions a baton which, if the arms were those of Valence, was probably a mark of
difference.39 Assuming that the two heralds were correct in their idt'ntification of the arms
on the effigy, the number of male, secular members of the Valence family who could have
been commemorated by the monument is limited.
William de Valence came over 10 England in 1247 at the invitation of his half-brother,
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Henry 111.'" William was the son of Hugh X of Lusignan, Count of La Marche," and
younger brother of Hugh XI. Two of his other brothers, Guy and Aymer, came to England
with him 42 and his remaining brother, Geoffrey, arrived later. \Vhcreas \\,illiam and
Aymer took up permanent residence in England, Guy and Geoffrey travelled back and
forth between England and the Continent," and are much more likely to have been buried
in Poitou. 44 They would in any case have been unlikely to have duplicated \Villiam's
differencing of the Lusignan arms by an orle of martlets. ~$
Aymer was a cleric, being consecrated Bishop of Winchester in 1260 and dying in Paris
in the same year. 46 His body was buried in Paris and his heart in Winchester Cathrdral 47
where a Purbeck marble demi-effigy survives.· 8 William himself died in 1296 and was
buried in Westminster Abbey," where his chased and enamelled copper effigy survives'o
He had only three sons: John who died young in 1276/77 and was buried with his sister
Margaret in Westminster Abbey,51 where their mosaic- and brass-inlaid lomb-slabs
survive;52 Aymer, \Villiam's only surviving son and heir, who became Earl of Pembroke in
1307" and died in 1324, also being buried in Westminster Abbey'" where his tomb and
effigy survive;55 and \Villiam the younger who was killed in a skirmish with the Welsh at
L1andeilo in 1282.56
William the younger is the only legitimate member of the Valence family likely to have
been buried in England whose place of burial is unrecorded." No arms appear to be
recorded for him, but the addition La his father's arms of a 'baton ' as described by Lee58
would not be an inappropriate mark of dirrerence.~ The Valences are not known to have
had any special connection with Dorchester Abbey, though their arms were formerly
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included among glass shields in the "lOdows"" "hieh probably date from c.1300
Probably thcir most important holding in thc arca was at Bampton·' (about 18 miles
north-west of Dorchester) which William the cider acquir<d in 12,19;"3 his son, Almer,
built a lavish manor~housc there which he obtained licence to crenellate in 1315.&4 The
Valences also held manors at Crowmarsh Gifford,'" Ipsden"" and North Monon
(Berks.),"' though not in demesne.
There is, therefore, some evidence to suggest that the DorchesLer effigy may
commemorate William Valence the younger who died in 1282, bUI another possibility
deserves examination. The Greys of Rotherfield had their principal manor at Rotherfield
Greys,68 about 12 miles south-cast of Dorchester, and bore the arms: bany of six arglnl and
azUrt a btnd (or b<ndltl) gules"' The bend was almost certainl) a mark of cadet difference
from barry argent and azure borne by the Greys of Codnor who were apparently regarded as
the senior line. 70 The same arms, with thTU lorltaux In chiefin place of the bend, were mainly
used by the Greys of Ruthin. 71 Various minor marks of difference are recorded throughout
the several branches of the family, including labels or three and five points 72 and minor
charges on the bend gules. 73 It seems possible that the heralds saw the remains or the arms
of Grey of Rotherficld and mistook them for Valonce. This would explain the reference by
Lee to a baton. The orle or spots. seen by Charies, is more difficult to explain, but it is just
possible that the ends of the bend had become worn, leaving spots of red. As with the
Valences, there is no known connection between the Greys and Dorchester Abbey. but the
arms of Grey of Rotherfield were, like those of Vale nee, included in th. glazing of the Abbe,
Church and still sUlVive. 7-J
'Il,e earliest member of the family likdy to have been commemorated by the Dorchester
tomb is Robert de Grey, son of Hawise, and th. brother of Walter de Grey, Archbishop of

I>f)
Recordc:d in ~everal sets of church notes, e.g. by Lee in 1574 (Harl. Sf)(. v (1871) 107, No.XX) and by
Symmonds in 1644 (B.L. MS Harlr-y 965, p.1-6).
bl
S« note 27.
h:t
Rotuli lIutuiwlonun (Ree. Comm. 1818). ii. 689.
b1 CIII. CIJ,ark1 Rolli, i. 339.
b.t
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bI>
Ibid .• 42. 781.
07
V.CII 81Th. iii. 193. I o.....t this rrferenc(" and thOM' in notes 62, 63. 65 and til, to Dr. Oa"'id Carptnter.
68
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John Blair).
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Wri~ht. TIu Roll oj Anru of
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(1874),52.53.
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York" The Archbishop acquired Rotherfield from his kinswoman Eve de Gre),'b and
scnled it on his brother Robert. 77 \Valter was generous in his patronage of others of his
kinsmen, sc\"{'ral of whom received ecclesiastical prcfcrmcnl in the Cathedral and Oiocese
ofYork.'8 The Rotherfield lands in turn passed to Robert's son Walter,'" though the latter
granted back a life-interest to the Archbishop in 1246.80 Thereafter the lands descended to
Sir Walter's son Robert and then to his 50n J ohl1. 81 Robert, son of Hawise. was living on 9
March 124081 and was probably dead by I May 1246 when his son Walter reeci"'d grants
of land in Rotherfield and Cornwell from Archbishop Walter 83 Sir Walter was living in
March 1264"' and was dead by 5January 1267/8 when his son Robert did homage for his
father's lands·; This Robert died 27 May 129581> and his son John died 17 October 1311 8 '
The places of burial orthe male, secular members of the family, mentioned al)()\T, s('('m LO
be unknown,88 and the Dorchester tomb might represent any onc of them within the range
of dates between c.124O and (.1310 suggested by various authors for the effigy (sec below
p. 159). Archbishop de Grey had an elaborate tomb with a Purbeck marble effigy in
York Minsler81J and he might well have commissioned a prestigious tomb for his brother
Robert.
Whilc the possibility of the Dorchester knight commemorating a de Grcy is attractive,
a closer examination of the heraldic evidence raises certain difficulties. icholas Charles
clearly described 'a shcyld ofthirtie barcs" and il is unlikely Ihal the Grcy arms would ever
have been depicted with so many horizontal divisions. While it would seem that in the carly
days of heraldry the terms barry (a small number of horizontal strips) and barruly (a larger
number of horizontal strips)Q() were evidently inlcrchangeable,91 it seems that by the second
half of the 13th century the distinction \\'as appreciated, at least as far as thc arms of
Valence and Grey were concerned. The arms of Grey are blazoned as barry oJsix in nearly
all rolls of arms from Glover's Roll (c. 1253) onwards and on contemporary seals.''' The
largest number of horizontal strips I have found in medieval blazons or represcntations of
1~

ComplLIL PuragL, vi. 150f.(n.). rhe nam(' of Rob('rt's fathrr is not r('cordcd.
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the Grey arms is eight. In the earlier of the two examples, Powell's Roll of(.1350. the arms
are on banners, the shape of which would in,"ite this treatment !1
The number of horizontal divisions in the arms of Valence seelnS to have Ix'cn much
more variable, depending largely on the siZ(' of the object conc(Tned The enamel shidd
held by the effigy of William de Valence on his monument in Wesllmnster Abbey has 28
strips; the two surviving shields on the surcoal of the effigy have either 18 or 19 strips; that
on the surviving band of decoration at the base of the tomb-chest apparently has 14- strip.!;;
while the Valence shields on the diapers have, on the pilla" 10 or II strips, and on the
lomb-chest between the legs 22 or 24 strips.'~ A shield on a harness-mount in 1he British
Museum has barry of 12.9' The long shield on the Dorchester emil} ,,,,uld easil) permit the
30 horizontal strips secn by Charles.""
II therefore seems most likely that the arms secn by the Ill'ralds on the DorchestC'r
cfligy were those of Valence.
THE GLOUCESTER EFFIGY

Opinions on the date of the Dorchester effigy have ranged rrom as carly as the second
quarter of the 13th c(·ntur)'''7 LO as late as c.131 0. 98 Professor Lawrence 'tone summarised
the dilemma in pointing out that 'the small lion, long shield, singl(' fiat cushion. thin ripple
treatment of the surcoat folds. and the vcry narrm\ sword-belt, ~lre all old-fashiollrd
features that \...·ould appear to precludc a dale any later lhan about 1260. On the other
hand, the marked twist of the lower half of the body. the energeti<.: v. ithdrawal of the s\\ord,
and the grim facial expression are signs of the romantic mo\"cment, which hardl~ se('m
possible before the turn of the century'. He labelled his plate '(.1295-1305'.'''
Slone considered that "the chief problem of this effigy is its uniqueness, its failure to
conform to any definable school',lOO but he assigned the effigy to the Abingdon workshops.
The idea of an Abingdon workshop, centred on the figure of Alexander or J\bin~don, was
first hinted at by Prior and Gardner, who compared Alexander's .~HalUes on the Eleanor
Cross at Waltham (Essex) with the effigy of a lady at Aldworth (Berks.). "" SlOne assigned
all the nine effigies al Aldworth, as well as that at Dorchestt'r, to the Abin'tdon
workshop>.I02 The Aid worth effigies, with the possible exception of the lady aJread)
j. GI""«nstl'«"t. 'Thr Poy,dl Roll of Arm.

. jry,Ht\ 1U1i'l1UlTJ. n.s. i\ (18 t J{h. q7

~ ,"~ .28.

29). I Els(,y,hrr('

in thr wlllht'" Crr)" arms ar(' shoy,n on shirlds it bal""r} of six.) Accol""ding 10 tht R('\i~ I)apworth ind('x·card
(Soc. of Antiqu. of London and Coil. of Arms), bdrry of ri~ht also occurs in lh(' 15th-c('nwr) Shirlry's Roll . :\0.

322 (Wa~ntr, RolI.s of Arm,S. 125)
.... AUlhor's ob!>crvations. y,hich diffrr slightl} fmm Ihr illustrations by SI()lh.lr(I.\lolUlm~ItIQ/ J::.Jfi.(i~J, Pis 14,
J5. I"hr countinJOt of . trips is diHkuh on thr ,rnallrr hiclds tX'Causr of ri\"('I!i.
'1>
B.~I Dtpt . :..fro. and Latrr Anliquili('! . Ace :'\0. 194-7, 10-7. I.
·tto (:harle-s's dCl'rription of thr arms (str p. 15.1) is colltradiCiory in t('rms e)f modem blazon but mu t m('dll
barry of thirty: lhr 61 hOril.CJUlal strip.!> striC"tlv l""e-quJrl:'o feJI"" thirty bars y,fluld b<" absurd
'1;
P.mof~k}. Tomb\rulplur,. 56. who sa~" It can 1)(" no latrl"" than thi fUI"" t\li til r('asuru..
E.S. Prior and :\ G.udncr•.-111 .luoulti '/ .\("imVlI h~lIft· Wpturt 'If EIt,IanJ ( 1912 ), ij lCJ: c..:n..rS.... I~. Church
UtmummlJ. 180: A Gal""dnc-r, 1-;1I(IIJh \(tJinotU SIlI/p'llr, (1951), 209: P. Brirgrr. EAt/Jilt trl 1216-1307 (1957). :105
Othf'1"" datt'"!'1 gi\'rn IIlcludr: 1230-.0 (K Bauch , /)/lj .\I'llt/a/tulifilt Crabb;/J . .. ( 19761, I :lUI; (1260 I H.W .jan:\on.
A Hi,St(1)' o/Ar' , f:lnd ron. 1977), 313, ri~. ,125. andJ\\", HUl""tig. ThL .1rmuml (;i,QltllHjort 14{)(J (1979), 137)
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Stell/or Effill'1, 137).
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Ibid .
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mentioned, probably date from the second quarter of the 14th cenlury, or slightly Ialer. '03
With one possible exception (sec below p. 170) they are nOI comparable wilh the Dorchester
knight. Although it has been suggested that a 'permanent works department' may have
been maintained by Abingdon Abbey,l04 this does not seem sufficient ('vidence in itself for
the attribution of the Dorchester and Aldworlh effigies to its workshops. and, in any case,
the closest parallels for the latter are with sculpture in Dcvon.105
The quality of the Dorchester effigy is such as to prompl a search for slylisticall)
similar sculpture elsewhere which might have emanated from the same source. There is one
outstanding comparison which, until comparatively recently, had gone largely unnoticed
by authors all the subject. 106 This is the wooden effigy, attributed to Robert Curthase, Duke
of Normandy, now in the cenlre of the presbylery ofeloucester Calhedral ,07 (Figs. 2,4 and
6). Robert, the rather tragic rldest son of William the Conqueror, was twicc passed ovcr in
the succession to the English crown in favour of his brothers William Rufus and Hcnry I.
He died imr,risoned in Cardiff Castle in 1134 '08 and was buried before the high altar at
Gloucester. 09 His effigy, which has been variously dated between c, 1240 and c.1290, 110 was
obviously made long after his death. h is not absolutely certain that the effigy commemorates Robert, and one author at least has expressed doubts, III However, it is very likely that
Leland was recording a pre-Reformation attribution when he wrote 'Robert Courthose,
sonne to William Conquerar, Iycth in the middle of the presbiteric. There is on his Lambe
an image of wood peinted, made lon~e since his death'.II:.?

IOJ
Robin Emmerson has argued (in an unpublishe-d lecture) that most if nOt all of the Aldworth ('ffigies ..... ere
made at on(' tim(', and probably in conjunction with a chantry foundation in the 13~ (summa rised by J , Blair,
'The lirst ,.10numcntal Effigies Symposium', .\ton. Bran Soc. Bulltlm, 20, p,17),
1G4
E.M. Jope, 'Abingdon Abbcy Craftsmcn and Building Stone Supplies', BtrAJ. /lrch, Jnf. Ii ( 19}8-9), 53
(cited by Stan!:', op. cit. 256(n.69)).
IO~ An effigy at Qtlery SI. Mary and ligures on the external west screen of Exeter Cathedral (Emmerson/Blair,
op. cit. not(" 103, 17 ).
lOb
Althou~h th(" comparison appar(,lltiy ('scapro mor(" sJXcia list authors, th(' ~Iarquis of BUle, in 1871,
pt"rc('ptiv('ly dMcril)('d the altitude of th!:' Glouc("st("r effigy as 'violen l, and
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Dorchesu'"r ('Address upon the History ofCardilTand th(' Surrounding District", Arch.Jn!. xxviii, 262). Sinc(" the
research on which this articlt" is has('"d was carri("d out, Dr.Judith \" Hurtig has publishrd her similar conclusions
(Hurtig, Armortd (;IJnnl, 1321T.). Dr. Harry TUl1llllers also discusses tht" dIlgi("s together (Tum mns , StOllar EjfigitJ,
/XUsim.).
1m Ldand 'sdescriplion (se(" below) almost c("rtuinly locat("s tht" monum("nt here, as well dS lhe burial; likewist"
a herald's df"Seription, probably of 1569 (Collt"g(' or .\rms ~IS I.C.B. ~o. 70. f.49). Somc-timf' bctween th(' roughly
con temporary d('!)criptions by Francis Sandford (.4 (;mtaloguai l1iswrr oj tht KingJ and QUttfU of England.
(2nd
ron., 1707), 1Sf. (first pub!. 1677) and Thomas Din~lry (liisloryJrom Mathlt, i (Camd("n Soc. xciv), 73), and John
Sandrrs's dra .....ing of 1786 (Society of Antiquaries of London. Red I)orlfol ios, Clos, i, 23; published in Tht Agt of
Chil1afry: Art In f)ltmlagtntt Engla"d l2fJO.-.J400, cds. J . Alexander and P. Binsk i (1987). Cat. No.390) it had been
moved to th(" nonh-('ast chapel orr the ambulatory. By 1924 it had r("turnt"d 10 Ihe prt'sbytt'ry (A.C , Fryer, Woodm
.Honumtnlaf f..'j)i.(IlJ m England alld UnltJ (1924), 82) It \I.·ill short ly be moved 10 Ihe S. ambulatory
1\18
D.NB. x\i, 1241.
10'/
W .H Harl (rd.), IIUlorio tI Corlufanum MonaslLrii Saneli Pttri Gfouwlrillt (Rolls S("ri('s xxxiii(i)), 1863), 15.
Hl'llry I rndowrd a pnpclual light 10 burn lX'forr tht" hi ,~h altar for Robert's soul (Ibid 110f.).
lin
'Hardly lat('r than 12·W' (by A Hartshorne in A.H. Church et aI., Somt Mmor Arts OJ pracliJtd In England
(189'1),59); c. 1250 (I.M. Ropt:r, Tilt MonUllltnlal t.,1/i,p,itS oj Glouwtmhirt find Bristol (1931),231, and P. Tudor-Craig
in A,(t ofChit'afry, Cat. Ko.2); (.1260 (liurtig, !lrmoml Cuanl, 137): 1275- 1300 (Boast', Prop',liwl Kurut . MiltLlalttT II,
168); (. 1280--90 (A.C. Fryer, ' ''10numrntal Erti~ir~ by Bristol Craftsmen 12·10-15.50', Archntologia, Ixxi\' (192l-4),
23f., 59(, dnd Fryer. l1'ooo'tn Effi.(itf. 82); (. 1290 (Prior and Gardnt'r • .\ltd. Fig. Srolpt.. 665, Cro!)sl(')' Church
\lonumtnts, 209, .wel Bri("~("r. En(fuh ,1rt, 205); 'late 13th century' (Tummers, StOllar fffi.t:lts, 137).
111
J. Hewi" in C.A Stothard. Tht .Honunvntal f.fh,iLJ oj Guat Britain
(2nd cdn., 1876). H
ll~ Lt"land , Itintra':!, ii. 60.
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The effigy was brokrn up by the Parliamentarian soldiers in 1643, but the pieces \\'ere
by Sir Humphre) Tracy of tanway who, after the Restoration, reassembled them
and 'repaired and beautified [them] with gold and colours' .'" The problem of assessing the
effigy lies in determining the e.xlent of the restoration carried out at that lime, and a degree
of doubt must necessaril) attach to any opinions expressed, in the absence of technical
analysis below the painted surface. However, if substantial new portions were added to
make good the damage, the work was done extremely competentl y. Apart from any
comparisons with similar effigies elsewhere, the details of much of the sculpture and the
whole spirit of the piece appear so authentically medieval as to make it highl~ unlikely that
the whole is a 17th-century imitation as suggested b)' Aron Andersson. I "
The breaks now visible, some joined by iron cramps, are as follows: 115 round the neck,
taking in part of the figure's left shoulder; from the centre of the neck running diagonally
across the body to the right thigh; on the right arm (across the back of the hand, across the
centre of the forearm, 3l1he elbow and just below the shoulder); across the toes of th e right
foot (the tOt's arc probably a replacement); on the left leg (dia~onall) across the shins and
up the back of the knee and a parallel crack across the knee)." The following portions are
definitely post-restoration: the revolving rowel spurs, 117 the lower part afme scabbard, and
the cushion "ith its corded edge and tassels. Thcre is some doubt about the date of the
crown,118 but it is clearly not contemporary with the effigy; and the lomb-chest J 19 and
grille'''' arc obviously also later. That the effigy Originally had a shield is clearly indicated
b) the guige, which, as on the Dorchester effigy·, ends abruptly by the arm-hole of the
sureaa!. The rough surface along part of the left forearm is probably caused by wood-rot
but may be associated with the allachment of the shield. The feet would originally have
rested on il beast of some sort, probably a lion, and the pillow would almost certainly have
bcen flatter, causing the head to lie closer to the 10mb-chest; in other words the whole figure
would have originally been Lilted further back than it is now. The present cushion is
bou~ht

unu suall y hig h , ('ven for la te pre-Reformation effigies, and an exami nation of the underside

of the effigy shows that the line of the back slopes upwards from the tomb-chcstLOwards the
head, !e;:l\'ing i.l gap under the shoulders.
The effigy is nO\\l painted as follows: red for the surcoali grey for the mail; black for the

andford. (;oKal Hut. 16.
Aron And~rsson, En~IiJh 1lIjbm,a in Xoru.~gian aM Su.,tduh Ftfurt Snlpturt "'" Wood' (1919). 70 (n.5 •.
II~ This infonnallon i.s based on a visit in 1976.
lit.
A mid 19th-(~nlul"\ pholOltraph and a print of 1856 how Ih" lelt leg miulO~ from the mKl-calf 1p
l"udor-CraiR in A.(t oj Chllfllry, Cat. :\0.2).
111
Thf" purs ar" tvpically 17lh-crntur~: in 51"yle Onr was restorro 1".1924 ( H O.~1 SJXnce-Jonts, "IOIUtJitf
CatJutlral. a JlflMbooJ, /1924 • 49J
III
ROI)('r £"On id('rro that 'Ihe lOp of the h('ad whKh dot'S nOI shll"'" hnks of mail I of modrm workmanship a
wdl as Ihe corontl' (RolX'r, Fj]igiu of GIOJ. 235). Frv('r Ihought thai , if Ih(' coronet had Ixen replaced at tht
Rrs(()ration. it would haH' had ei~ht nra""brrT) Ita\t1 on'" ( Fr)"tr , . Bri.stol Crafu:men'. 2n
II.. Tht lOmb-eh"t, dated 101".1500 rTudor-CraiR in "',('t./ Clwa/I], Cal. "\0.2 ). ""as last rcpajnted in 1791
(srI' nott' 121). Thr amlS of liu: :"Iin(, Worthies wer~ on Iht tumb-ch,,!t I)("fort the Civil War (Coli. of Arms MS
I.e B. '\0.70. fA9 and 8. L. M~ Lansdowne 874, f.88) bUI, al (h" R"torauon , IhOM' al Ihe fOOl end ....·ue ahert'd 10
France modern quantring Enltland (Sandford, Gntlat. Hut. 15) This shirld rormerly reptated the arms at tilt:
hrad tnd. which w"r(' thos(' allribulro to Codfrry of Boulognt a Kill~ ofJrrU',alrm U.G. Nichols (?), 'The Arms
of th" Nin(' Wonhi('. .lond th" l 'omb of Rolx-rt Ouk" (If "l"ormandy' /Iualtl tlM G~nro/ogJJt, i ( 1863 ), 175-82) and,
aecordin~ to tht CoIIC'"gt' of Anns and Brilish Library dra",,·in~) .•l mall('r shitld of (h" arne anns ""'as paintt"d on
Iht top of tht' head. The pr('ci!l(, si~l1ificanct is obscure, bUI it is worth nOling Ihal Robert is said to haH ix-('n
offered lhr Ir.inli;dom of Jtru'1~ltm lX"fore it .... as acn-pted b) Godfr", (D ..\'.B XVI. 1239).
120 ' A .... "ire sere"n In lhe fnnn 01 an arch' was addC"d at Iht R"toralion lSandf()rd. GntMl. Hut. 16) but lh~
drawing by Oing:I(') (llu/. Jrum ,HarM" i. 73) show a muth mort" tiaooral" structure' than the pres~nt grille.
II
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guige, sword-belt, scabbard and spur straps; gold for the sword-hilt and chapc, the spurs
and their buckles, the crown, and the edges of the guige and sword belt; and natural colours
for the facc. This colour probably dales from 1791,121 but, with the exception of the arms on
the sureoat (s<o below), it closely follows that shown in John Sanders's drawing of 1786. 122
The head no\\ looks straight up, whereas that of the Dorchester figure is turned
slightly to its right, and the twist of the body below the waist is less immrdialcly obvious
than at Dorchester. However, these dissimilarities would be less marked if til(' dTigv had
originally lain further over on its right side. I :?3 The approximate effect of this can be
in
Fil(. 2 which is taken from above and slightly from the figure's left, and makes a close
comparison with the view of the Dorchester effigy taken from directly above (Fig. I). The
fecl of the Gloucester figure arc further apart than at Dorchester, and any supporting lion
would have had to be longer than its stone counterpart. However, the position of the legs in
relation to the body and each other isjust the sort of distortion that might result from the
effigy being broken up and repaired after an interval of nearly twenty years,124 This
probably also explains the somewhat curious position of the arms, though, if the hands are
original,l25 they clearly never gripped the sword and scabbard in the ener~etir manner of
the Dorches«r knight.
There arc two drawings of the monument before the damage occurred but unfortunately neither is really accurate enough to draw any firm conclusions about the extent of
restoration. The first is in a book of church notes in the hand of Robert Cooke, Clarenccaux
King of Arms, which are dated by a later inscription to 1569 (when Cooke carried out a
visitation of Glouccstershire, Hercfordshire, \Vorcestcrshire and hropshire),I26 If the
drawing is not a copy (sec below), it was probably worked up afterwards from sketches
made on site which \\ould explain the curious way in which the guige has been made to join
the sword-belt in the manner of a am Browne. The gamboised cuisses now covering the
knees are omitted and the legs arc shown as crossing lower down than on the effigy today,
but, for all these differences, there is sufficient similarity in the general fecling and in certain
details of the drawing compared with the surviving effigy to make it fairly unlikely that
Cooke was looking at something very diffcrcl1l from what we sec today. Particularly
interesting is the similarity with the present figure of lhe awkwardness ofthe position of the
arms and hands in relation to the sword. The sword-hilt has (rather long) quillons which
curv(' slightly towards the pommel and ha\'(, inward-turned ends; the quillons of the sword
now on lhe effigy are similarly shaped but, as is more usual, curve towards the blade.
Cooke's inclusion, in his drawing, of spurs with rowels is discussed below (p. 166).
The second drawing, which is included in undated notes attributed to Nicholas
Charles,I'l7 Lancaster Herald (d.1613),11a has been cited in earlier publications,l29

seen

'"

rhc chcsi has thc Inscnplion ·Wm. Da\id~n pinxit 1791'; Ihc paint un lhc dliR) IS prubabl}
conlcmporary
1:n
Sec notc 107
1:Z1
Though , in thc dligv's prntnt Sialc, Ihis would cau (' Ihc kh kn« to mc orr the" 'slab'
,.. ~ Though Cookc:'s drawing (se"c below) also shows a wide gap betwc("n the fect.
1 :Z.~ Hurtiv; considcred that the hand and lower arm (unspecified, but probably thc righI, bt:low Ihc hrcak) arc
nOI original (Hurtig, Armortd GiJanl, 133) .
111> Collrgc of Arms MS l.e.B. No.70, f.49. 1 am grateful to Dr. I)amela Tudor-Crail( for this rcfcrrllcC' and 10
hcr and ~tiss Henrietta Harris for allo .... ing me to sre rclcvant cntriC's in Th Agl of C!liC'airy cxhib ("'at . prior 10
publication_ -rhanks arc also due 10 Mr. Robert \'orke and 10 sc\'cral olhrr5 oflhr siaff of the Collrgr for locating
Ihr rclcvant manuscript and arranging a('cess at short notice, and for hrll)Cul advicc_
1.
B.L. ~IS Lansdowne 874 , f88.
1:111
Godfrey , Coil. of Amu, U6.
I ~
ROpc'r. EffiguJ of GlOJ. 23.t "Jicholl , '''ine Worthics' 176.
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Howc\'cr, it and two other drawings in the same manuscript' M) are so close to drawin~s of
the same monuments in Cooke's notebook 131 that either Charles must have copied from
Cookr, or both copied from an earlier sourcc,I32
Both hrralds show, on the surcoat, gu!" tu'O lions passant guardant or (though Cooke
omits the tinctures). Two lions passant arc sho\'..'11 on John Sanders's drawing of 1786,133
but the earlier post-restoration drawing» by Sandford and Oin~lc} show the surcoat al 0
powdered with roses. 13'Beside:; the pose, there arc a number of similarities between the Gloucester and
Dorchester effigies. These include the manncr in which tht" maillS carved (compare Figs. 5
and 6) and the way in which the lines separating the rows of mail run along rather lhan
around the arms, ~ssibly indicating manufacture by someone working or trained in the
west of England.' , Alia., in~ for the presener of the coronet, the general shape of the
Gloucester head is similar to that at Dochcstcr, and the vcntail is clearly shown in both
cases on (hc right side. Also similar is the narrow fillet interlaced through the mail across
the lOp ofthr brow, by means of which the ventail is secured.Just below the coronet on the
Gloucester fi~ure the outline widens slightly, suggrstinl( that the top of the head would
originally have had the somewhat bulbous shape of the Oorchester effigy.
Both figures haH' similar surcoats with arm-holes with V-shaped lower edges and
slil(htly raised upper edges. In both cases thr surtoat falls In ~encrous folds on the right
sidr. Thr drapery of the Gloucester knight appears less deepl} cut than at Dorchester, and
the motif of the small cui-dc-sac hollows is harder to dctect, but this may be due to
restoration or to lh{' surface having become smoolhrd with wear or clogged wilh paint. The
draprry on the chest of the Dorchester figure falls in loops, while that on the Gloucester
cffi~y emplo~'s straig:IH, vertica l lines. Howevcr, the grncral appearance of the drapery with
its sensuous rippling folds over thc body and mon.' energetic folds where it falls onto the
slab is similar on bOlh figures. The undersidr of the drawers, seen between the legs, is
similarly reprcsented on both effigies,I3h as arc the sword-belts, guiges, gamboiscd cuisses
and spurs (excluding the 17th-century-stylc necks and rowels at Gloucester).
The fa e of til(' Gloucester effigy, with its somewhat naturalistic appearance (Fig. 6),
has worried at least one" author. 137 The t'xprrssion is certainly softer than that at
Dorchester. At Gloucester the brow is furrowed with t\-\-o grooves forming a V above the
bridge of the nose, whereas the forehead of the:- Dorchestcr knight has several worry-lines

,'oJ I 101 an ("fll~' or a (krkdr\ kni~hl III th(' ' rrmpl(" Churt:h. Rmwl , al'lMr('nth 110\\ lust and r llfl
the effilO', "'ith canop\, of Edward. Lord rkspcncrr in Te",k('sbur\- .\hhcy ISwn('. St:llipl. '" Bnlll,,,. PI 137 )
111
Coli of Arm ~I~ I,C.B. ~o.70 , (T.48 and 46 r(" p.
1.2
Th~C" .;&rr th(' only Ihr("(' dra\\in~ of monumrnts in CUhk("", n()trbuok. and thrir rciati\'(' prll".imit\
compartd with th(' pt~lll()ns of th(' equivalent dra\\instJ 111 Ch'lrl • nol malt'S it douhllullhat thr laltt'f .m'
copirtl from thC" f{lrm('r 1I000,(',,('r, Lansdo\\nr 874 is a l'omplr manu <riP' \l\.lIh nutN .Ind add ilion in lalrr
hands. and the ororr (,r the- p3t::~ hou probably bffn diSlurbn:l durinl{ r('bindin~.
In St'e nl.)(r 107.
114
Stt not(' 107. Thr drav.ing by rhomas Kernch ( B.L. 'IS Add b73(J. UI citro b~ fntr 'SrI tol
Cran.!men', 591".. and Ii Ooa'tn I-ifigus, 83), and by Roper CI-ffwtS oj (;loJ. '..nl) l'iStatt'd by Kemch to be- ('upit'd rrom
SandrQrd.
"
nlOugh this (Nturr CJllIlOI IX" laken aj t'"iden('(" (I( manUr.lClur(' in a Bri~1U1 \\()rk:lhl.lp or under 8rl\((.1
inflw:ncl! aj 5uggt'slrd by fo~ry("( ('Bristol CraflSmcn', 27 ilnd prullm). St't' also A,ukNsun , I-'-nR. Injlllm((. ~6fl., .lIld
Tumm('rs. Sltular EffiKUI. 661
Ilb Thr same fnturr is hO""'n in a drawing ofa knfTling knll;hl, c.12)()-60. In (h(' \\'~lmins(er Psaitn, 8.1.
MS Royal 2A XXII, (,220 (rt'pr. in \' Norman , Amu and .lmwuT ( 1%1 ).21. Fig.20 I, and in the \lari('ju\\ ~kl Bibl("
(New York. I'irrponl '111~an Lib. ~IS 6381. If 18r and 3')\-' (S,(, <A)('''rr<"ll. Old TtltamntJ \/mwiurt:J (London n.d.),
~0>12t. 2t~ and 216
117
Anderuun. En(. r,,/lwrttt, 70 (n.S) The naturali tic apJ"f'aranc(' I!O pruhahh aC('t'nluatni b~ th(' pain'
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merely incised into the surface. Both effigies have moustaches, but this feature occurs on a
number of other effigies. I t is possible that the Cloucester face might have suffered morc at
the hands of the Parliamcnlarian soldiers than other parts of the figurc>, necessitating more
extensive restoration. The nose would have been the feature most likely to surfer damage,
but no join can now be detectod between it and the rest or the race. The nose is slightly
hooked, but Dr. Pamela Tudor-Craig has cited similarly-shaped noses on the knightly
figures or the West rrom or Wells Cathedral. 138 In addition to the possibility or restoration
or Ihe race or Ihe Gloucester effigy, comparison wilh thc race or the Dorchester knight is
made even more difficull by the damage 10 the latter. Stone described the Dorchester race
as having 'an expression ariron determination, achieved by deeply sunken inner corners to
the eyes, a pug nosc, and a widt't thick-lipped mouth forming a smooth arc turning down
and inwards at the corners' (Fig. 5).1.1(1 The description is evocative but the reference LO a
pug nose is misleading; it is simply brokcn off, exposing the ends of the two preliminary
drill holes ror the nostrils. In 1975 the Vicar or Dorchester kindly gave me permission to
build a temporary wax nose on the effigy and the improvement in the overall appearance
can be seen by comparing Figs. I and 5.
The Gloucester effigy is about 30cm. (12in.) shorter than its Dorchester counterpart,
and measures I 75cm. (67.75in.) rrom the right toe to the LOp or the coronet. The greatest
vertical height (at the righl elbow) is about 36cm. (ll.25in.).
If the CIOucr-slcr figure is accepted as, for the most part, authentic, there are sufficient
similarities between tht" two effigies to assign both to the same workshop and to make it
probable that they were executed by or under the close supervision of the same sculptor,
who was clearly an artist of considerable talent and technical skill. 140
While I have found no obvious occasion or event in the 13th century which might
explain the commissioning of an effigy of Robert of Normandy, there are two possible
reasons for its erection. Dr. Pamela Tudor-Craig has suggested that it may have been made
in support orHenry Ill's claims to the duchy and, ir so, berore he relinquished his elaims in
1259 on scaling the Treaty of Paris. 1-1 1 Secular monumr-ntal effigies only began to appear in
any numbers during the 13th century, and Henry Ill, who was later to establish a royal
mausoleum at \\'eslminstcr Abbey, may have been concerned to ensure that past members
of his family wcrc properly commcmoraled. In 1252-53 Henry commissioned a marble
effigy or his sister Joan (wire or Alexander II or cOlland)I" to be placed on the marble
tomb which had been erected at Tarranl Nunnery (Dorset) on her death in 1238.143 Sadly,
neither the LOmb nor the effigy no\\ appears to survive.l-H In 1254, when Henry visited
France for the first time, he we-nt to Paris via the Abbcy of Fontevraud.I-I~ whe-re his uncle,

Agt./ C;II1L'O.Jry, Cat. No.2 .
Stone. &wlpt . .... BriltJ",. 1$0.
' .. 1 In the early 151h C(llIury Robert BmY-'n, car\"cr, was pJ.ld for works in both wood and slOne U. lIan:ey,
Eng/isil MtdttUNl ArrilltLeu. A Biograpluroi D.cI.onnry doufl 10 1550 (2nd eeln 198·1), 36.)
I... "'.(t of Clriva.lry. Cal. ~o. 2. r.M Powick('. 17rt 17urun.tJr. CtJllllry (1953), I26J
.41 Ca./. Litmatt Rolls 1251· 1260,91, 138. I'C.II /)Ontt, II, 334(n.29) also rnt'ntion!> a paymenl or 1()(h. for
making and transporling tht' effigy, ciling Pipe Roll 38 Hen.ll1(1253--4), mcmbrant'" 9; bill .l search kindly
undt'rtakcn by Dr. John Blair failed to locale the original entl"}'.
141
Cal. Libmltt Rolls 1226-12#), 316. Th(' tomb was made by Elias of Dc:reham al Salisbury.
144
Prior and Gardner, Mtd. Fig. Sculpt. 570(n.1) tantalizin~ly refer 10 a coffin having I)('('n laid hart' on th('" sut'
of the ablxoy 'and a marble head found which may possibly be Ihat oflhis \"('1) enigy', but enquirit in 1978 failr-d
10 locate either. Two 13th«"nlu,.., taptll'd Purbt-ck marbl('" 'Slabs (on(' with a ('ross) Adllk tht' altolr III tht' Ilt'drby
church of Tarrant Crawford (I) I Findla), Council for Iht'" Cart' of (;hurd\("!) Pastoral .Mea<;urr Rt'pon 1302
IW
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F.M I)uwicke, Hmry /I/IIM tN /--I)"J f.:.Jullr' (1917). 1-10.
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Richard I, his grandfalher, Henry II, and his grandmolher, Eleanor or Aquilaine, all lay
buried, and commemoraled by effigies which were probably made in Ihe early 131h
cenlury,'''' While Henry was there the body or his mother, Isabella or Angouleme, was
lransrerred 10 Ihe church rrom the cemelery where she had originally been buried,'" A
wooden effigy, which is generally similar to the- three Slone effigies already mentioned, has
been attributed to her but cannot be firmly identified. 148
Circa 1263-4 or c. 1267 Louis IX of France commissioned sixteen retrospective effigies
ror kings or France who had died between Ihe mid 6th and mid 12th centuries, ". Henry I I I
visiled France again in 1259 ror Ihe sealing or the Trealy or Paris, and again in 1262 by
which lime Louis may already have been planning his 'gallery of kings'. But the latter visit
was clearly not the happy domestic reunion of 125·~; 150 and residual problems arising from
the Treaty of Paris, the dispute with Simon de Montfort, and an epidemic which afTticled
Henry and a large part or his court,151 would not have been conducive LO the discussion of
monuments.
Evidence ror earlier 10mb patronage by Henry is probably 10 be seen in the Purbeck
marble effigy or his ralher, King John, al Worcesler Calhedral, which is normally dated
somewhat later than his death in 1216. 152 It may well have been made when his body was
placed in a new sarcophagus in 1232. 153 Henry must have been involved in some way with
Ihe transrer orlhe body. and ,·ery probably commissioned the effigy himself. Henry III was
in Gloucester on a number or occasions, 154 including 1265 when he was taken there to
rcco\'Cr after the BaLlIe or Evesham and stayed three weck.j.155 Jt is not impossible that he
may have turned his mind, during his stay, to the commissioning or a monument to
Robert, sinc(' by the time he moved on to ~1arlborough Castle he was sufficiently recovered
to ordn an image OrSl. Nicholas ror the castle chapel and the renovation ora picture above
the altar. 1.,)(,
There are, thererore, several possible scenarios ror the erection or an effigy to Robert or
Normandy in the laiC 1250s or I 260s.

AR~IS

A:-1n ARMOUR

Before sculptural parallels are considered, the evidence or the armour and or the Dorchester
tonlb-chest will be examined. Armour developed liuir during the 13th century and the
chronology or Ihe developmenls Iha, did lake place is rar rrom clear. The shield or Ihe
Dorchester knight is rairly large and Hat-topped; bUl, as stated by Tummers, while there is
a tendency ror longer shields to be earlier than shorter examples, no strict chronology can

W . SauuUindt"r, Gothic Sculpturt In Frana. 1140-1270 (E n~lish ron., 1972), 448-9 and PI 112.
Powie-kt", IItn? o"d H.dword, 240,
I~II Saut"rlandu,
Cit. 1-4-9,
WI
A Erlandr-Brandenburg, 1..1 Rai tIt Mort
(Gt"Il('va, 1975). 81IT. and Pis. XXX\,·· XLlI
1:.0
PowickC', Ht1I'ry o"tI Edward, 2·1-Of.
l!ol
Ibid. ~27 -30.
m
E.g. c 12·W ( Prior and Gardner, Md. Fig. Sculpt. 580. Fi~.655); 1225-30 (Tummers, Suu/or J:.1/igitJ. 147 and
PI.I72).
m H.R. Luard (<<I.). AmwltJ .ifoTUJ.r/'ci (Rolls St"rit"s xxn'i(i), 186·1).84 Swnt', Srulpt. In Britain, 116 and PI
14b
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be laid down . 157 The predominant form of protection throughout the century was the mail
hauberk with attached coif and separate chausscs for the legs. A considerable amount of
evidence can be gleaned from the Maciejowski Bible Picture Book, usually thought to have
been produced in France (.1250--60. I~ This manuscript shows armour similar to that on
the effigies under discussion , including the quilted knee and thigh defences or gamboiscd
cuisscs which were worn under or over the chausses from not later than the second quarter
of the 13th ccmury.I.')9 The armour would, therefore, permit any dale within the range
suggested by the various authors for the Dorchester and Gloucester effigies.
As already mcmioned, the necks and rowels oCthe Gloucester spurs arc post-Civil War
restorations. The two heralds' drawings show rowel spurslbO and, if accurate, might
indicate an original feature. lui (The goads of the spurs at Dorchester arc missing,) The
sides of the spurs on both effigies are deeply curved. The strap passes through a slot on the
inner terminal and, at Dorchester, is fastencd to rings on the outer terminal. Unfortunately
all these features arc found throughoul the period suggested by various authors for the
effigies 162 and will not, therefore, assist in further narrowing their dating,
The sword hilt on the Gloucester effigy docs not look like a 17th-cenutry replacement
and, along with the upper part of the scabbard, may well be original. Quillons curving
towards the blade are found as early as the Viking period. I • 3 Curved quillons with the centre
swellin~ on the side towards the blade occur as early as (.1250,16 4 and curved quillons with
in\·vard-turned ends arc seen on an incised slab at Jerpoint Abbey (Co. Kilkenny, Eire)
which Greenhill dates to (.1270,165 and in the Maci~owski Bible of c.1250-{)0.166 The lobed
pommel, a feature also found on Vikin~ swords,16 is stated by Oakeshou to occur 'with
some frequency on monuments in northern England and southern Scotland dating between
c.1250 and 1350 ... as well as [on] a number of ... grave slabs in Westmorland and on one
in Yorkshirc.'l68 However, one must be wary of attempting to date one monument on the
evidence of others, the dates of which cannot themselves be supported by firm idelllificalions.
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The tomb-chest (for dimensions sec p. 153) is shown clearly in the earlier illustrations,169
and there is no reason to think that it is not medieval. It fiLS the effigy slab so well that it
Tummrrs, Suw(lIr E.ffi.~I~S, 77 Srr also Stonr, Sculpt. in Britam, 250 (n.14).
Nrv. York, Pierpont ~lorgan Lib. ~IS 6381 (Cockrrrll , Old TtJtammt J1lnllltUrtJ, ~o.21 and passim).
I~ C. Blair, Euro/Nan Armour ( 1958), 34f.
Ilo/)
See notes 126, 127.
11>1
They may, of course, ~ earlier restorations.
11>:.1
B.M.A. Ellis in Ag~ o/Chit·alry, Cat. No.I66. 1 am gra teful to the author for allowing me to see her Ir)(t
beforr publication.
11>1
R.E. M. Wheeler, London anti thL l'i.hngs {London Museum Catalogues no.1, 1927),31. Fig. 13
1M
In Matthew Paris's illustrations of 1111': Life of St. Alban (R. Marks and N Mo rgan, TIlt GoUm .Igt of
English Monu.smpt Painting 1200-1500 ( 1981 ). P1.6) ; on a roof boss in Westminster Abbry ( D. Carprnter,
' \Vcslmins{t'r Abbey: some Characteristics of its Sculpturt" 1245--59',Jnl. Brit. Arch. Aun. 3rd SCI'. xxxv ( 1972), 1)1.1,
Fig .3); and on daggers in the Maciejowski Sibk (Cockrrell, Old nstamtnl MiniatuTtJ, No.222 (f.36v) and No.ISO
(r.29v)).
1M,
F.A Greenhill, Incistd Effigial sltJbJ
, ii, 1If. and 11 1.14c.
11A. Cockt'rdl, Old TtJlamtnl MinitJturtJ , r.g. Nos. 82 and 237 (ff. 12r and 39r resp.).
iM
Wheeler, op. cit. 32, Fig.13.
1!.8 R.E. Oakesholl. ThL Sword In the .4..(t 0/ Chillalr) (2nd rdn .. 1981). 97f (pomml'i typr ~I) .
Ilo'J
&e nolt' 17. Also skrtch by J. Canrr of 1792 (S t . ~1S Add. 29.931. f.198).
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must have been made for it, although It is in a coarser Slone, (The slab, which has a
uniform chamfer all around except where it is interrupted b) the shield and the trailing end
of the surcoat, is unlikely to haw been trimmed.)
The chest has mouldin~s around its tOP and base (Fi~s. 3 and 9). The laller is too
simple 10 assist with dating, but the former is more elaborate, comprisin~ a scroll v, ilh an
ogee undersidc, a rou~hly semi-circular roll, a quarter hollow-chamfer followed by a beak,
and finishing with another half-roll. Dr. Richard I-Iorris has been kind enough to advise me
that the dislinCli\c feature is the beak moulding used in this context, where a second scroll
would be morc usual. Nothing closely comparable has yet been found l70 but a much morc
thorough search is needed before any firm conclusions can be drawn on the date. All that
can, very tentatively, be said at present is that the overall date-span is probably
{.1250-1325, "ith a most likely date of between {.1275 and {. I 300. '71 If the tomb-chest is
contemporary with the effigy, it may suggest a date later rather than earlier in the range of
dates suggested for the effigy (see p. 159); it would also add to the very small number of early
secular effi~irs which rest on their original chests.' n

FL R IIII.R ,-rYLlSTI(. COMPARISO"S

Lea\'ing aside- for the moment the dynamic composition of the Dorchester and Gloucester
efligies, other fealUres tend to indicate an early date (as pointed out by tone). The drapery
of the Dorchester fi~ure, with its deep loops across the chcst (Fig. I) and over the right
thigh,'n is broadly comparable with that on the effigy of William Longspee, now under the
south nave arcade of Salisbury CathedraL'''' The manner in which the end of the surcoat is
allowed to trail over the edge of the slab on the figure's right side is also similar. as arc the
plain sword-belt and guige, and the lack ofa waist-belt or cord round the surcoal. Longspcc
died in 1226'" and was buried in the Lady Chapd of the new cathedral at alisbury,"6
which was completed in the 1230s. His effigy and its tomb-chest, which were moved from
the Lady Chapel by Wyall in 1789,177 are normally dated {.1230--40"8 but need not
necessarily be much later than his dcath. 17Q
As several authors have pointed out, Longspcc's effigy and other similar ones in the
south-west relate to the military figures on the west front of \\'ells Cathcdral,l90 the
majority of the sculpture of which is generall y thou~ht to have been completed by c.
170 AddinJ,;ton's illustrations show beaks in c-onjunction with scroll with simplr T(~cesst'd curves on the'ir
undersides on Ih(" outside and Inside of one of Ihe' window archn in t'ach ()f thr north and south choir aisln
rC'5pC'cli\o'rly. (AbiJ9.f Dorr". 18.27) , On the nonh side the bc-ak fac~ Ih(" '1eroll. from ",hieh it i SC'par.ucd by ••
hollow chamfrr. on lht' 'IOulh ide of the beak is one of a pair flanking a hllrtro roll
III
J am grateful to Dr Richard Morris (Uni\"t'n:il)' ()fWa~lck I filr his opmion un thl at shurt DOtic(', but he
stresses Ih(" nc-ro ("r a much more thorough ~rc-h for comparablr moulding~ befon: an ... lirm conduwms can 1)('
rrach«l .
172
Exdudin~ Ihis che'St and live in Wt'Slmin~ler Abbf'Y. Tumm(,r1 fclund only thrt't' 13th-ccnlun It'cul,lr
t'm~rs on origin;,1 cil('sts rrummr-rs Stewlar EiJilin, 28).
Hurtig. Amwrtd Guant, PI. 211.
174
Stothard, MortJmlnrloi EjfiKlfS, Pls,17 . IS.
m Camplttt Pttragt, xi, 381
I7b
.'J P('\.~n<"r. T1u BlIlldin~r of En,(isnJ: WJltshm (2nd ed 1975), 390.
an Stone. Sew/pt. Ilf Bnum., 251 (n.15).
11. E.g . b) Slone, ibid . 115 and PI 88, and Tummers, SKu/ar Effiglu, 79. 1-11 (.~o. lOG); (.12W b) Prior
Gardnrr, Mtd. Fil. Srulpt 607. and Hunig. Amortd Cuanl. 112.
119 Cr. Andr'",nn. ElIllulr InfoJL1fu. 48 - shortly aht"r hi... dt',1th, 'bul hanil) latt"r
110
E.g. Prior ",nd Gardnn-, op. cit. 306; Stont', op. CIt 115. Hurti~, op. nt. 112; lummen, op. cit. 79-81
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1250--60.'8' The surcoat of statue Colchester 0.145,'82 for example, exhibits both the
straight, vcrtical folds o\'er the chest, as seen on the Glouccster effigy, and the looped folds
over the right thigh secn at Dorchester
Drapery similar to that on 1h(' Dorchester and Gloucester cffigirs also occurs on the
figural bosses of the Lady Chapel, choir and .,stern transept of Worcester Cathedral.'·3
The complctc co\"Cnng of paint on the bosses makes it impossible to know the extent of
19th-century restorations or recutting, but notes and drawings of two of the bossrs by
Charles Wild, published in 1823,'·' suggest th.t the severe doubts east by Cave were
probably unjustified.'S> Unfortunately the bosses cannot be firmly dated. Even if it is
assumed thal the bulk of the building work on the new cast end, begun in 1224,18b was
the vault need not necessarily
complete by 1232 when King John's body was moved,
have been finished. '88 Nevertheless, a da,e of c. I 240 and no later than 1250 seems probable.
Comparisons can also be made with the sculptures of Henry Ill's 'first work' at
Westminster Abbey of between 1245 and 1259, ,•• though the drapery of some of the figures
uses rather flat-fronted folds, not seen on the sculptures already cited. '90 Also, the Abbey
sculptures appear generally morc relaxed in attitude than the \lVorce-slr( bosses or the
Dorchester and Gloucester effigies. This is apparent even in the mythical combat scenes on
the splendid boss('s of the recess in the muniment room, wherr the depiction of physical
extflion seems to rely morc on facial expression than bodily tension. I'll The furrowed bro ....
motif, employed on these and other sculptures in the Abbey,l9"1 is hinted at by the face of
the Cloucester effigy (Fig. 6).
Other well-known sculptures of similar dale have also been compared with the
Dorchester and Gloucester effigies. I()J The point of these comparisons is not to suggest any
workshop link in their manufacture but, rather, to show that the stylistic comparisons for
features on the Dorchester and Gloucester knights, other than the dynamic pose, tend to be
with pieces normally dated to the second quarter of the J 3th century or, at the latest,
<.1260.
There- is one piece of sculpture which bears rather closer comparison with the
Dorchester effigy and, to a Irsser extent, with that at Gloucester. '['his is the roof boss
depicting Samson wrestling with the lion, now on display in the site museum at Hailes
Abboy (Clos.) which was founded in 1246"" (Figs. 7 and 8). The boss was found in the
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('.g. Prior and Cardu('r, op. cit 199; St(m(', up. cie 110; P. Tudor.Craig, ' Well Sculpturr' in W,lIs
•• , cd. L.S. Co1chestrr (1982), 111
L. ColchrstC'r, Wtlls It: Front , 6. 111 Prior olnd Gardl1("r. op. cit. 308, Fig.335 (riJ,tht ).
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ruins of lht" chapter house. along with two foljage bosses of similar size and three more of
smallt'T SiZC,I% during excavations begun in 1899-90. IIIIJ Thl" dale of completion of the

chapter house is not recorded, but it was probably soon after 1251 , when the church
cloister, dorter and frater were finished. IQ7
The races or the fi~ure on the boss and the Dorchester effi~ displa) the same flat
forehead incis d with a few "orry-lincs, and eyc~ with decpl} sunken inner corners, highly
arched upper lids and almost straight lower lids which arc drawn down at their outer ends

(Figs. 5 and 8). The lions on the boss and at the rcct or the effi~ both have eyes orthe same
shape as lh(" figures, and their paws arc also similarly ('x('cUled. Although the arrangemcnt
or the drapery is different, the narrow rolds over the body combined with more robust rolds
at the hem may be compared with the sureoalS at Dorchester and Gloucester. The Hailes
boss displays, in its own way, as much energy as does the Dorchester knight. and this is best
seen in thr way the figure wrenches the jaws of the lion apart. It is possible that the Hailes
boss represents work by the \'cry accomplished hand or hands responsible for the
Dorchester and Gloucester effigies.
Besides the Hailes boss, other sculptur~ of similar date dis pia) energelic compositions
comparable with the Dorchester and Gloucester effigies. These includr the splendid bosses
of the muniment room recess in \Veslminsler Abbey which have already been discussed
On a larger scale, comparison may be made with the figurrs of scaled kings on the 'Vclls
1
west front 1118 which probably date to before (. 1250,1 )11 and whose positions are forcshadowed b, stained glass or (.1180 in Canterbury Cathedral.-'>' Or. Judith Hurtig drew
attcntion to lhe statue of Gabriel in the Chapt('r House at 'oVestminsler Abbey (ofte n
associated with a payment or 1253)/01 and compared to the Dorchester effigy its COntorted
pose as well as the combination of sweeping, curving and sharply angular folds. 201
However, in order to substantiatc an early dating of the Dorchester and Gloucester effigies
it is necessary to demonstrate comparable altitudes and tension, not just in sculpture
generally, but specifically in monumental sculpture of similar date. Moreover, it is
important that any dates proposed for individual effigies can be filled into some sort of
ov('rall development, however loose or imprecise, which adequately accommodat('s other
13th-century military em~ies or which over 140 survive in England . Only a handrul orslleh
effigies can be firmly idenlified and, in the absence of such dating aids, Dr. Tummers
included in his masterly study of English 13th-century secular cfTigies 1O:J an impressive
attcmpt to construct a sequence of development based on the visual evidence of the dli~ics
thcmselvrs, and in particular on their attitudes.
1t is difficult to find effigies comparable to those at Dorchester and Gloucester because,
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WSt.C Baddel<1, ..1 CDllLmooiJl SIrnM
(1908.,53 and Fi~. I 2 I·t Fra~nl(·nt of t"'o furth('T boutS ",en'
also found
19\,
Ibid . p.\'ii.
197
veil. G/os. ii . 96. The oo..~ ntt<! nol onglnally have rome from the chaplt'r house. One has ei~ht
springings for vaulting ribs. which Sttms unlikeh in a n'C'lan~ular chaptt'r hou~ (If moderate siu
198
E.g. Colchester, li't/lr W. Front, Nos.182, 187 (II I in P Tudor-Crni~, OM 110(1 oj our .""oblut Art (1976), ~().
14 and Stone, &vlpl 'If Bnla'tt, PI 858 r"p.)
1'J't $(or note 181
200
I' Tudor-Craig, Nob/lSt Art, No.14 draws attention to the figure of Methuselah (~ III . Cavill(,ss. Tht
W,JUiOU'l olehnIl CItUTCIt CalNaral, ulttnbury (Corpus Vitrearum 'iedii Ae",i Great Britain. ii. IQ81 . 21, and PI .
II and 6. for dating. ibid 13f. 18.)
201
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230. 236.
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Hurtig. Amtl1U4 Giuurl. 13>-6 and P1.214.
:./'01 Tummers, &ollar Ejfigin.
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as pointed out by Tummcrs, they are 'very exceptional and certainly not typical of the
average English cross-legged effigy'.:104 Tummcrs stresses the variation In the attitudes of
13th-century military effigies, which range from those expressing rcst to those in his 'lively
martial 3ttitudc':105 which he concludes was a 'limited late dcvelopment'.:l'lt,
Concentrating on the attitude of the legs, Tummefs compares the Dorchester and
Gloucester effigies with two in the Temple Church, London, and others at AJdworth (Berks.),
and Bcrc Ferrers (Devon).207 In cxamining the position orthe arms he cite>, alon!( with the two
Temple Church effigies already mcntioned, examples at St. Mark's, Bristol, Danbury
(Essex) and Tilton (Leies. j2'" Tummers rightly stressed ' the rree usc or sculpturing
technique' and a 'complete mastery of the technique of undercuuing.'209 The arms of the
Dorchester knight 'arc treated as separate sculptural entities, independent from the
body . .. , and as regards the right elbow not only striking outwards but also upwards rrom
the body'.210 Tummers considered thalthe 'mannered affectation [of the Dor hester effigy
points] to a latc date, somewhere at the end of the century.,211
Tummers dated the effi!:ies at Bere Ferrers and Aldworth to the early 14th century and
the remainder of those in the lively martial auitude listed above to the end of the 13th
c('ntury ,2 12 stressing, as well as the advanced sculptural technique, the tinges of the
romantisism which is seen in English sculpture in the first half of the 14th century.:.!13
The two effigies in the Temple Church, cited by Tummers, in
opinion make the
best overall comparisons for the Dorchester and Gloucester figures. 21 Unfortunately the
detail or the Temple effigies is now difficult to read . All the medieval effigies in the church
were restored by Edward Richardson in 1842.21' Although he left an account orhis work,
he was not able to describe the extent of decay and restoration in the detail he desired, and
directed those interested to the effigies themselves.:.! 16 This evidence was largely destroyed
when the effigies were badly damaged during the Second World War, though rortunately
there arc pre-War rholOgraphs, 217 and casts of five of the effigies are in the Victoria and
Albert Museum. 21 Stothard drew effigy R.C .H.M . No.9 berore its restoration, and the
published iIIustration 219 has a suspiciously fuzl.Y appearance which contrasts with his usual
precision and clarity. This may be due to the thick coatings of paint, dirt and whitewash
described by Ri chardson,2:.!O but the Revd. Thomas Kcrrich noted on his drawing that the
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effigy 'is so defaced that I cannot see whether the armour of th e head or neck be maille or
nOl' .22 1

As well as their lively positions, the protection for lhe knees on both lhe Temple effigies
and the plain, relatively narrow guige and sword-belt ofR.C.H.M. No.9 are similar to the
Dorchester and Gloucester figures . There arc, however, differences in detail. The lines
between the rows of mail run round the arms on the Temple effigies and down the arms at
Dorchesler and Gloucester. The drapery of lhe skirt of lhe surcoat of Temple effigy
R.C.H.M. No.9 appears to have used much bulkier folds lhan are found at Dorchester or
Gloucester. If lhe evidence can be trusted, lhe faces, and especially lhe almond-shaped
eyes, of the Temple effigies were quite different from those of the Dorchester or Gloucester
effigies.
Unfortunately none of the persons commemorated by lhe Temple Church effigies can
be identified. Since at least 1586 three of the effigies have been said to represent William
Marshall the elder (d . 1219), and his twO sons William lhe younger (d.1231 ) and Gilbert
(d . I 241),222 all of whom were Earls of Pembroke and were buried in lhe Temple Church .223
They bore the arms ptT palt or and ~rl Q lion rampant gults (or variations thereof) 224 and since
R.C .H .M. No.9 has a lion rampant can'ed in reliefon lhe shield it is templing to atlribute it
to one of the Marshalls; the traces of red on lhe field of the shield reported by Richardson
would not deny such an allribution.22!> However, the lion rampant was a very common
heraldic charge and the bulky folds of the surcoal make a date much before 1260 unlikely."'o
Also com~arable wilh the Dorchester and Gloucester effilies is lhat at Halfield Broad
Oak (Esscx),2 7 identified by a now largely lost inscription 22 as commemorating Robert,
3rd Earl of Oxford (d . 1221J.:./9 lt was cited by Tummers as a less pronounced example of
the livelr martial attitude,
and Prior and Gardner also grouped il with the Dorchester
effigy.23 The Hatfield Broad Oak effigy has similar gamboiscd cuisses rcaching to below
the knees, but with the add ilion to each of a small octagonal plate at the front. The Hatfield
sword-belt is of a more advanced design than on the effigies discussed above, and the
drapery is not comparable. As pointed out by Enoch Powell, the wordin~ of the inscription
dates the effigy to somelime afler the succession of th 5lh Earl c.1263. 23 Slone considered
it to be by the sculptor of the effigy of Edmund Crouch back (d. 1296) in Westminster
Abbcy,233 and Tummers dated it to the early 14th century,23.1 convincingly arguing that
double cushions with attendant angels are 'a certain indication of a date after 1300'.235
In summary, no really convincing parallels exist for the Dorches ter and Gloucester
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effigies, and (he usefulness of the few comparisons that can be made is limited by the

absence of firm dales.

COl"CLUSIOS

The dilemma of the dating of the Dorchester effigy (and with it probably the Gloucester
effigy) is this. If Dorchester is dated early, say c.124{}-1260, it has far-reaching ramifications for the development of English monumental effigies in the 13th century. It is far
beyond the scope orlhis article to examine these ramifications in detail, but a key problem
is the developments between the tour dt force at Dorchester and the turn-of-thc-century
effigies exemplified by, for example, that of Edmund Crouch back (d. I 296)23b in Westminster Abber Because of the particular difficulties in identifying and dating 13th-century
cffigics,23 il is not surprising that relative chronologies have emerged based on the
development of the effigies themselves, the most recent example of this approach being the
impressive and extremely useful sLUdy by Dr. Tummcrs. Tummers's arguments arc
convincing; they might be wrong in certain details, but would have to be very wrong indeed
to permit the dating of the Dorchester knight as early as 124{}-1260.
If the Dorchester effigy is dated late, say c.I28()-1310, it has consequences for our
understanding of the development of style, especially drapery style, during the 13th
century. It must, of course, be borne in mind that it is usually much easier to define when a
style first appears than when it goes out of use.

Having pondered this dilemma for ten years, I still find it difficult

LO

come down firmly

on one side or the other but, on balance, I find the points in favour of a later date
marginally more convincing. If the person commemorated was indeed William de Valence

the younger, who died in 1282, that would lend support to the cogent arguments put
forward by Tummers for a late 13th-century date. The outstanding quality of the
Dorchester effigy makes it impossible to explain the apparently old-fashioned features in
terms of a second-rate provincial artist unconsciously working in an outdated slyl(", A late
dating eQuid, therefore, give rise to the need to re-examine the stylistic assumptions on
which the dating of some other pieces of 13th-century sculpture necessarily relics in the
absence of other evidence.
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